
How lo use A D D IAïO R

cleoring hondle

onswer windows

limit "B"

slides

limit "A"

The mochine is operoted with o stylo which
moves lhe slides up or down. Keep the stylo
perpendiculorly lo the foce of the mochine.
When going round ihe bend "keep lo the
right" - this will help to bring the figures of
the onswer, smock in the center of the resuh
windows.

CTEARING ÏHE MACHINE
To cleor the mochine, in olher words to set oll onswer windows
oI zeto, iusr PULL oul the cleoring hondle os for os it will go,
then puih it in ogoin. Should o green orrow remoin in one of
the windows, eliminote it by inseriing lhe stylo in the lowest
hole of this porticulor slide ond pulling it down.
One fqce of lhe mqchine is reserved for Addilion, lhe reverse
Íor Sublroclion. Note the cleor disposition of figures, note
how well the two mochines ore synchronized: onswer windows
I ond ll show ihe some totol ot oll times.
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BASIC RULE

' lf the hole, next to lhe number, you ore oboul to
insert, is in the WHITE portion of the slide, PULL
the stylo DOWN lo limit "A".
But, if the hole is in the RED portion of the slide,
PUSH rhe slide UP ond ROUND the bend to
limit "B".
ln short:

WHITE HOLE _ DOWN TO LIMIT 'A" RED
HOLE _ UP ond AROUND to LIMIT,,B,,.

Exercise l. To moster the bosic rule, odd the some figure (ófor
insionce) o number of times. Storl ot column No. 3 ond oull
down the first six. To odd onother six, note thot the hole is ied.
Therefore push lhe slide UP ond go round the bend to limit
8". Now the totol becomes 12. Next six is pulled down, but
the next two ore pushed up. Totol is 30. Flip the mochine over
to lhe other side ond note, thot lhe some totol is shown in
onswer windows ll. Subtroct.the figure 6 five times opplying
ïHE SAME RULE. Now lhe bolonce ls zero ogoin.

Exercise 2. Check the following operolions:
Here, pleose noie, thol columns I & 2 ore reserved for cents,
columós 3, 4 & 5 for dollors (unils, tens, hundreds) etc. Since
it is best to insert the numbers the some woy we wrile them,

a^, ?^ we sholl slort with "]" of 
.l36.50 

in the 5lh column.
l::':y After pullino down 1.3. ó ond 5 we come to o

:','À'É7 zero. in coÍumn "1") tÉe hole next to zero is

- 

WHITE. therefore it should be oulled down to
1,677.56 limil "4". but it is lhere olreodyi We con leove

- 512.98 the coluón "1" os is, ond note lhot o zero is nol
-TE4-'56 inserted.

Add now lhe olher omounls, observing lhe bosic rule. Your
tolol becomes 1,677.56. To subtroct 512.98 we turn lhe mochine
to lhe substroction side ond inserl this omount following lhe
bosic rule. The correct totol of 1,'ló4.58 oppeors in lhe onswer
windows I ond ll.



RED ARROW SIGNAT
ln some coses, os in lhe exomple
below, the hole nexl to o zero will
become RED ofier inserting the se-
cond number. The RED ARROW
will oppeor in the onswer window
reminding you of this foct.
Exomple: After inserting lhese

76.:ÍJ6 omountsoREDARROW
i4.45 ( 

^ 
)will oppeor in th^e

onswer wtnoow l\o. ó.90.31 This signol tells you
thot rhà hole oppoiite

zero of column 3 is now RED. Cleor
the orrow os shown on the picture
i. e. opplying the bosic rule.
While leorning now ro operote the
mochine, it is eosier to cleor every
RED orrow os soon os rt oppeors.
However, it is not necessory to do
so: lhe mochine conltnues to operote
correctlv even when lhe RED orrow
signol ii not cleoreo. When you .willgorn some expenence tn operorlng
fhe mochine, you should obstoin

orrow signols,excepi in the finol onswer,

Exomple:98+5+'18:121
Addino 5 to 98 we qet lhe red orrow siqnol. Add '18 WITHOUT
cleorin"g the orrovi. Note thot lhe oirow signol disoppeors
outomolicolly ond the correcl resuli is shown. ln rore coses,
however, thé presence of the red orrow signol will prevent
you from reoching lhe limit "B" in the column iust to the right
of the signol.
You might hove noticed olreody, thot by moving the stylo to
limil "B'' we ore octuolly odding 'l to the column ot the left.
This lost port of the stroke is blócked by the presence of lhe
red orrow signol : we ore unoble to "coriy ovei" the I into the
next column.
Whe should do thot with the siylo, it will cleor the orrow
outomolicolly.

from cleoring the red



Exomple:
20.96
0.08
0.07

After oddinq 8 to M6 on orrow síonol oooeors.
Without elióinoting it, odd the 7 ànd ndtà thor
you ore prevented from reochino ihe limit "8".
ihot is, fiom ADDING ONE TO-THE SECOND
COLUMN. Therefore inlroduce lhe stylo in I of
the second column which is red ond olrsh it uo &
oround to limit "B". The right onswèr 2l.ll will

21.11

oppeor.
This explonotion con be formuloted os follows:
When you were prevented from reoching the limit "8" on
occount of the red orrow signol, CLEAR THE ARROW FROM 't.

AUTOMATIC SAFEGUARD:

When the slide is moved in the wrong direction (pulling the
red hole down, for instonce) the respeëtive limit cdh nevér be
reoched, excepl by breoking the slides. When the movement
in the wrong direction is chècked, short of reoching the limit,
the orrow signol oppeors in the onswer window indicoiinq the
risht direction to follow. LEAVE THE STYLO'S POINT lN-THE
ORIGINAL HOLE ond move lhe slide in the direction of the
orrow to the opposite limit. Correct onswer will oppeor.

CHECKING YOUR ANSWERS

ln order to check the totol, ofler oddino o lono column of
figures, one could flip the mochine to the lubtroctïon side ond
insert lhe figures. once more. lf, before subtrocting the lost
omount, you s.ee il shown, in onswer windows ll, you ore sure
thol your result is correct.

Do you deol, occosionotly, il"grees (hours), minutes ond
seconds? lf you do, then the ASTRO-ADDIATOR will sove you
Íime ond energy.
. . . ond for instont results of Multiplicotion ond Division pro-
blems: get ocquointed with the ,YlULTl-DlVl Tobles. lí inler-
esled please ask íor oíÍer.
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